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14th BATTALION COMMAND.

General Elliott's Criticism.

In the course of the debate on the De

fence Bill ia» the Senate yesterday Senator

(Brigadier General) Elliott complained

that wrong methods had been adopted re

garding the appointment of commanding
officers of battalions m the Australian Im

penal 1 orce On one occasion he suid the

lith Battalion was given a Polish Jew as

commanding oiiicer, and he was placed

abov e Captain Jacka V C and other offi

eera He could not even speak English,

and never learnt how to spell Captain
Jacka s name He did not

1

now w here this

Jew had come from, but he never went into

the line with the battalion

Senator (Brigodiei-Generul) Drake Brock
man regretted that such statements had
been made The officer referred tj was

Colonel Margolin who Mas born m ltussia,

and came to \\ cstern Australia more than

20 yoare ago He went aw ay with the 16th

Battalion us a subaltern and rose to the

lank of major He was awarded the DIB
tinguishcd Service Ordci at Gallipoli He
waB my second ni command snd Senator

Drake Biockman m trance until he w is

of Bat



1 lomoted to tilt command of the 14th Bat

tahon I have never Birved with a more

gallant gentleman than this same Jew The

man wis a hero It is true that his method
of speecli was not quite orthodox but he

spoke good Lnehsh with a certain foreign

accent Ihis ilútente Jew could not onlj

speak Fnghsh very will but he spoke
French German Bussiin lus ow n Yiddish,

md the Gjppo
1

inguuge
ii lenth

this oiiicer continued Senator Drake

Brocl man w"is not understood, perhaps by
the 14th Battalion He hod peculiarities

tint were not familiar to them lut he
tried to go into battle with them at Mes

suies Ans body who had boen to Messines
Ridgk. know that ulmoBt even mell of it

had been maiked by shells Colonel Margo
hn foil into one of the holes and sprained
his

1

nci winch was swollen three or four

times its oldman size He was tiken to

hospital and sill sequent!) mi ilulcd from
the AIT Senator r lliott had not dchbe
ratclj misinformed the Senate but 1

e did

not
1

now the fait about this illiterate

Jew who was BO \crv lnghlj educated and

Buch a viry sallant lo) al and conscientious

min \\ lion ho was sulhcicntly reio\cred
from his injury he was given the command
of a Jewish battalion raised in I ngland,
and he commanded a battalion of the Koyni
Fusiliers during tin lo6t )ooi of th» war

\A hen last he heard from him he was indi



tor) governor of Jerusalem lins was the
illiterate Jew added Senator Drake
Iirockman He was a lo)al ofheer of Aus
tralla aud lojal to mc I have the greatest

admiration tor him md would consider

m)self cintcmptil le if 1 did not stand up
for lum

Senator Henderson (\v A ) said that he
hoped that benntor I lliott would choose
a different subject foi his remarks in

lutuic He
1

new the oiiicer and could pro
duce pipers to show what he had done

Senator 1 lliott replied that he did not
know the tflicei but it was most unfor
túnate that a foioiirner should be asked to

take comm ind of a b ittalion from a man of

Captain lad IB stamp In view of what
h

iii
teen Bald it seemed that he had been

misled and he was i,orry that he had fallen

into the error


